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Curtain Stretchers GREAT EXCITEMENT WHEN 
I.C.R. EXPRESS WAS DITCHED

A CALL FOR HELP 
IN THE FAR WEST

SMUGGLING PLOT REVEALED 
THROUGH UNCLAIMED TRUNKS
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Alberta Farmers Look to - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Immigration Offices for Help HILL SAYS WHEAT WILL

NEVER RE CHEAPER

KSJ <$>-------------------

lilll * m HUNDREDS KILLED 
IN ADANA RIOTING

Two Carloads of Chinese Went 
Over the Embankment- 
Celestials V ry 
—Fortunately Few Persons 
Were Hurt

Persons to Whom They Were 
Directed Did Not Own 
Them — Investigation by 
Customs Officers Followed

WILL SOON PAY FOR THEMSELVES.

- Plain $1 35 per set 
Heavy $1.90 per set 

Adjustable Pin, $2 60 per set 
Adjustable Pin with Easel, $3.00 per set

бгеаіег Acreage, High Price of Wheat, 
6ood Prospects, All Have

Wounded in Constantinople 
Number Over 500

United States Must Soon 
Become ah Importer

Effect.
і

/
CALGARY, Alta., April 16,—The in

creased acreage of the grain fields has 
e « ж n;i n . „ made the demand for farm labor un-

MONCTON, N. <B., April 17,—Scenes SCCIIOD Of Glflf ВПГПВІІ—NO СООнГШаПОО usually keen this spring. In Southern
of more than usual excitement attend- * Alberta thie is most noticeable. The
ed the wreck of the Maritime Express Of RgpOfl Thât TWO АПвГІСМ$ great success of last year’s crop, the 
at Caupsacal yesterday .morning. The high prices being realized for wheat,
train did not get uere until half-past Iflfgfg AfllODg ViCtflllS. and above all. the prospect through the
nine last evening. Passengers who development of the
were in the wreck had interesting stor- —— - route, of the removal of tlhe frekiiht,
les, while the train, crew said it was . _ rate handicap on the Alberta grain
one Of the Worst wrecks that ever oc- AL,E:?SA^,DR^' . Asiatic Turkey, grower, has resulted in a general NEW тпптг Anrii 17 a 
curred on the I. C. R. April 17-The Christians of the Paiss movement of expansion on the part of wl ,

was hurt isnregarded°fas ‘itttlf^ôrt^ mTsslonTX Tave^anger. "* “ j ^a^d^ri*.1* "S^on” of “them петеГГе lubstenttaH “low, th‘t

miraculous. The acSdmt occurred on CONSTANTINOPLE, April 17—The seems to be planning to put in every in fh f f ? unii-onX/ ,a
a piece of road running along the news received here this morning from acre of gain he possibly can. The re- wi]| h f . f lmnnr- , a
Metapedia river, where there is a high Slamor is a distinctly alluring. There suit Is that there has been a steady ti f . t P, , ee auan " 
embankment. The locomotive was the ls great excitement among Mussul- stream <X farmers to the immigration u! , й " \ ?Р.ь *
first to leave the rails, and' ran along rrans at Beirut and Erzeroum and and employment offices lookine for , population In
for twenty-five feet before going to massacres are feared. extra help, , . ertases at the rate of 65 per cent!
dne side. It turned to the left bide ST. PETERSBURG, April U-The *h!1f the yield of wheat and other
and was partly tipped over. The pos- reP°rts telegraphed here from abroad PLACING THEM RIGHT ALONG. staPle Products Increases only 25 per
tal car followed but went In the op- that Russia contemplates a naval _ cent- From these figures he draw
posite direction’ and olunuine down demonstration Дп Turkish waters was .Гог SOTne weeks Past immigra- the deduction that sooner or later the 
the embankment was followed closely authoritatively denied today. The ex- !tion ®«ent «* £,а1*агу has been Р^асіпР demand for wheat would far exceed 
by two express cars, two colonist cars ‘«ting situation in Constantinople aoeij8.™/ *>*r week the supply and that the pi-ice of Its
in which were Chinamen, and another not affect the interezts of Russia. wlth, Th®re bave been a ProducU would constantly rise. He
colonist "car The postal clerk was CONSTANTINOPLE April 17—No1 "umber of days when six or seven gave as an example the large import 
found inside the car nursing! a badly confirmation yet has been received here fraln growers were supplied, some- of barley every year from the Argen-
lnjured head, while Express Messenger ot the reported killing of two Ameri- , m6S t a ain®*e man’ ' some* tine Republic, although a few years
Morrison, of‘Sussex, was more serious- can missionaries in Adana. Thevlatest times with two or three men; some- ago the United States raised all the
ly hurt, he having been thrown about, intelligence sets forth that several “теа with man and wife. Owing to , barley It consumed. The same cond!-
Hls head received some severe cuts hpndred Armenians and Moslems were , mcrease of some degree of mixed j tion would, he eald, apply to wheat
and his body bruises. When found a Killed In Adana in the rioting and that farming. Including dairying, there і In the not far distant future. He said 
big box was on top of him and it was the ArYnenian quarter of the town was , , а growing demand for the latter Patten and his associates had merely 
twenty minutes before he could be got finally overwhelmed and destroyed by and ve^ g<x>d poaitions are і taken advantage of a normal situation
Clear. He was taken to Lewis Hos- flames. Iwl v f°r tVPm' ,, , .. .which was made apparent to them by
pital, as was also the postal clerk. The British Vice Consul at Merslna, I With .he ranch era there Is the same ,their business foresight. He declared

People Who were' in the Pullman Major Daughty-Wylle, was wounded in ! e"terPrising spirit, thom-to the in- that Patten knew there was a de- 
Ж. cars did not know of the accident un- the arm while endeavoring to quell > crease of this branch of activity must crease In the production of wheat and

til they woke up half an hour later, nostillties at Adana. i, take second place to that of grain a corresponding increase in the Де-
The first class car stayed on the rails CONSTANTINOPLE, , April 17. - 1 Kro"1"e’ ™*re 1S’ h<”r’ a vfry
while the forward truck of the din- Roouf Pasha, who was at one time *°.od dc4,and for ™en, tile Industry
ing car was derailed. The oars were Vail of Salonlkl, hap been appointed j p n, a..Ve>T pr2*F *, ® d0n on' 
badly smashed up and the roadbed Minister of the Interior in succession F °U8rh, **?* dPma,

themselves/ exceptionally fortunate in The position Of minister of police, va- !d ”at b.e mpt ,.th th, ™ ,
escaping death or serious injury. cated by the former occupant on the spot'™e migra tion of farm labor.

The Chinese passengers were thrown demand of the men on the force, has 1 ers ba* app r n y been ot suffle en
Into a state of abject terror by the been given to All Pasha, a well known num 5. . , __ . .
shock and in the two cars they occu- army officer. conditions seem to be not so mood in
pled there were scenes of the wildest The work of Naxim Pasha, who is thP noгtî, cou"try- Its season is, of
excltemen-t and a babel of noise, боте in charge of the troops at Constantl- СС^Г?.Є’ .f n opon 11 no
of the foreigners climbed out of the nople, Edham Pasha, the Minister of *U Іж e
windows and others were too fright- War, and the priests among the troops bpr of men from E<1montnn anfl d,s"'
ened to move until rescuers arrived. urging t)iem to* a strict observance of

discipline and respect of the admin
istration, has a quieting effect on both 
the military and civilian element. The 
Mosselm Theological Assocatlon which 
has branches everywhere in the pro
vinces, is preaching conciliation.

The casualties from the deluge of usually for six months,
stray bullets during the mutiny of man than the ordinary who gets the
Tuesday and Wednesday was much high figure, and it is the inexperienced, 
heavier than was at first reported, city-bred English Immigrant who gets 
Most of the wounded were removed by the low wage. The preference is al- 
friends, but in addition to the score most invariably for Canadians and 
of men killed it appears that upwards Americans, though, of course, many 
of 500 persons were more or less oer- British Immigrants are finding employ

ment.
It is not certain that the. present 

-keen demand for labor means a great 
for extra help during! harvest.

Thd farmers appear to he planning to 
meft all the conditions of the season 
by getting sufficient help now.

; *SAN FRANCISCO, April 17—Miss 
Nellie Grant, daughter of Jesse R. 
Grant, and grand-daughter of General 
U. S. Grant, and her aunt, Mrs. John 

I Mason, of this city, have been notified 
by customs officers that three of the 
trunks containing about $30,000 worth' 
of French gowns and rare laces which 
were seized in New .York recefltly, 
were found to be addressed to them. 
Miss Grant and Mrs. Mason haye, haw-- 
ever, informed the customs agent^ 
that the baggage was not their prop
erty and that they were цлаЬІе-jte 
throw any light upon, the smuggling 
plot which now ,is being Investigated 
by the customs, officers in New York; 
,City. It was upon this assurance that 
the,three trunks held at this New YorJC 
customs house were opened and their^ 
contents confiscated-,

Miss Grant says: “We returned; from 
Calcutta last month after a two year* 
résidence abroad and all our affedts 
were admitted free ■ of - duty. -We , ar-t 
rived, in -New .York, on the Kroontandj 
Recently Mr. Stratton, the- local coli 
lector, communicated with us and aski 
ed whether or net we expected any de
layed baggage. When' we told him we 
did not, he then communicated with. 
New York. They broke i open • the 
trunks and found them filled with lacés 
and gowns. The smugglers must- have 
gotten our- names from, the passenger! 
lists and decided to ship some gooda 
addressed to us and then have agent* 
collect for them on this- side. My fath< 
er writes that the officials have been 
searching for a smuggling gang that 
is carrying on this sort of traffic and 
I suppose the search frightened tits 
persons who used our names without* 
permission.”

The contraband goods were shipped 
on the Gothland, the next eteaeei ■ 
teWhlg flt6 Kroôfiïànd.

W. H. Thorne & Co. Ltd Population Increasing Far More Rapidly 
Than Grain Production—Buying Barley 

Now From the Argentine.
MARKET SQUARE. ST. JOHN, N. 1$.!

western grain

' Storage of FursЛ

\
No time should be lost in having 

yourYURS in safe keeping 
for the summer

We insure y ont Furs against Fire» 
Moths and Burglary, a ad issue a 

receipt covering all risks 
at Low Rates

Telephone Main 13^8 and our deli
very will call your Furs

Furs repaired at most reasonable 
rates
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55 Charlotte 
Street*ANDERSON & CO.

Men’s Spring Suits
- at$10$12, $ 15

mand for it and in his judgment he 
was merely taking advantage of the 
situation.

V . * T*v

PRISONER ICCUSES
PREACHER OF THEFi

. L *

SERIOUS CHARGE AOAMST 
MONCTON RESIDENT

•f • '* Г 1

â
\The he8t range of Suits that we have ever had* at 

these prices. All are in select, refined styles 
and there are handsome and exclusive patterns 
that will be appreciated by well - dressed men.

Causes Arrest of a Colored Clergyman 
at Betbayres.

Conlradicloiy Evidence Was Heard Today 
—Moncton Council and the 

. G. T. Pacific.

trict who are making inquiries In 
Calgary for work.

І I

THE WAGES PAID.
JENKINGTON, Pa., April Іб.-rXfaith 

the arrest of the Rev. Price Chandler, ' 
of Bethas'fes, by' Sergeant "Lover arut' 
Patrolman James Kenney, ‘of the Ab- 
ington police force, this evening, the{ 
climax of a eerles of burglaries and* 
arrests in the Meadowbrook vallev, 
was reached. Chandler was later held* 
under $2,000 bail for trial' at court. \ 

fie is pastor of the First “Baptist 1 
church of Huntington Valley,’ a church' 
with 100 attendants. 1

For months thefts have followed, in' 
close succession in Bethayres., Brvn; 
Athyn, Meadowbrook, and qiher town?J 
along the Bound Brook Railroad еці- 
mlnatinç six weeks ,^go with three 
robberies netting $500 in plunder. ’ 

Then the Abington police were sent { 
into Moreland township, , where these 
towns are located. Robert Allen, tha^ 
“Jersey devil,"* Harry .Masters, John 
Henderson and Conway A\len were ar
rested as members* of tlie gang. Seven, 
chargee of robbery and burglary were 
made against Henderson, and he is un
der $1,500 bail for trial at .Norristown.* 
Robert Allen is under $1,000- ball, and 
Conway Allen and Masters under -SS 
ball each.

The wages paid run from $15 to $55 
a month, with board, according to ex
perience and abilitv. Contracts are 

It is a better
PATTEN MADE FULLY FIVE 

MILLIONS IN WHEAT
We hfive the best Dol
lar Shirt in Cabada

Be sure you see the |
“Fitwefi Het” $2 25 I

American Clothing House
11—15 Charlotte St., St. John.

MONCTON, N. B„ April 17.—Clar- 
ence Chandler, charged with rape, was 
this morning brought before Magis
trate l£ay when spicy evidence was 
given by complainant, thirteen vear 
old Emma Lutz, ' xvbo has been 1» 
Chandler’s house for hie past year and 
a half. The; attempt, she eaÿs, was 
made on Good Friday. Contradictory 
evidence ttas given by the accused's 
three daughtérs. The case was ad
journed till two o’clock this after-і . .noon. .

The city council mfet at noon todav 
when emergency, business was dealt 
with. * T\he city solicitor, Chandler, re
ported that the Grand Trunk ТлсіАс 
C*OfnA|ssioner had told him that ff the 
city did not accept thlir offer in con
nection with the ctyv.land used hv 
:the G. T. P. the matter would have to 
go to the Exchequer Court, 
j‘

N
?!і ■ Successful Corner Negotiated With Immense 

Profits to the Speculators.
«

r oiusly shot.
■+)

CHICAGO, April *17. — The Patten 
Pool has cleaned up between $4,030,000 
and $5,000,000 on the May wheat deals, 
says the Tribune in a news article to
day.

"Of this amount Jim Patten has 
pocketed fully two-thirde. 
experts estimate that the broker ar.d 
his coterie have sold about two iv.it- 
lion bushels of May wheat at an aver
age profit of twenty cents, giving them 
a profit of $4,000,000, and besides this 
he has made a substantial profit on 
July wheat to say nothin”; of the 
September and December which lie 
has scalped in the market for a profit 
of from 2 to 5 cents, making his total 
winnings not much under $5,000.000.”

MAKER” ril!

OUR SPECIAL

Fownes* Cape Gloves
$1,00

F. S. THOMAS,

CAU6HT AT LAST
PERILS OF AUTOMarket, 4

Swindled English Merchant Out 
Thousands— Sentenced in

of IN THE DESERT
Default. \

Prussian Officer Had Terrific Experience- 
Lions and Hippos In Camp. MONTREAL MAN IS

MISSING IN THE WEST
PARIS,_ April 16.—Henri Lemoine, 

the diamond maker, was arrested here 
today.
created a sensation last summer by BERLIN, April 16—Lieut. Graetz,- 
pretending that he could make dia- 0{ the Prussian Army, who started on 
monda. After be had deceived a August Ц), Ш7, from Dar-es-Saiaam, 
good many people he was arrested In Germau Bast Africa, to cross Atrica 
Paris on complaint of Juluis Wernher, ln a specially constructed automobile, 
an English diamond merchant, who from GObalis, German South-
had advanced him large sums

539 Main 
Street

ACCUSED BY PRISONERS.
Lemoine is the man who

Henderson and Robert Allen accused 
the Rev. Mr. Chandler. Henderson de-, 
dared under oath that the minister1 
instructed him to take some chickens,; 
and that he went to John sneimise’a' 
place, stole the chickens, brought them 
to Bethayres and left them in the' 
Chandler house. Allen supported Hen 
derson’s testimony.

It was necessary for the Abh-.aton 
department to secure a bondsman ■ foj 
Henderson, so that he could be 
brought to Abington to testify against 
Chandler, a procedure never before at
tempted in Montgomery county.

Mr. Chandler was held In $1,500 bail 
on the charge of being an accessory’ 
before and after the commission of 
larceny, and if as held under $500 bail 
on another charge * of selling cigars

v

TWO GREAT STEAMSHIP 
LINES MAY AMALGAMATE

PORTLAND, Ore., April 17,—‘Ray
mond Lorraine, who is said to be the 
son of Frank Lorraine, a capitalist, of 
Montreal, Quebec, Is missing, arid it is 
feared some -harm may have overtaken 
him. He ■ came here a few days ago 
with friends, into whose employ he 
expected to enter, and is described as 
having been melancholy.

\

oC west Africa, where he has Just ar- 
money, believing in the genuineness of rlvcd> a narrative of his toilful ad- 
his process. Lemoine brazened it so

%

Ventures in crossing the Kalahari 
Desert, which occupied 62 days.

The story is a record of tremen
dous difficulties and privations, large
ly owing to the exhaustion of gaso
line. At one time Meut. Graetz was 
compelled to encamp and erect a 
smithy to repair his steering gear, 
“while lions and hippopotami infested 
the camp." It was Impossible to make 
more than three miles an hour through 

and sentenced to ten years’ imprison- the sand dr(fts, using six litres of gas
men!. Since then reports have been 
received that he whs in Italy, in Tur
key and so forth, but he manared to 
evade Justice till today.

Hamburg-American and North German 
Lloyds Propose Cutting Down 

Expenses.

well that finally the magistrate who 
had his case In charge released him , 
in order to give him a chance to 
show that he really could make the 
gems. By various pretences he post
poned the test until the magistrate’s 
patience was exhausted and then he 
disappeared. That was on July 17. 
The indulgent magistrate lost hie posi
tion and Lemoine was tried in default

LAKE LABOR TROUBLES :

NEW YORK, April 17—A special Ber
lin cable to the Times says: Reports 
are current that proposals will be 
brought forward at the annual share- 

Stores Opan till 11 o’clock Tonight, St. John, April 17, 1909 holders meeting of the North German 
r Lloyd at Bremen on April 24th with a

view to effecting the amalgamation of 
that line with the Hamburg-Ameri
can Line. It is believed that each of 

, the great German lines could continue 
to do practically the same business it 
now* does separately, by the mainten
ance of Joint offices throughout the 
world and by otherwise sharing oper
ating charges while doing away with 
profit destroying competition at var
ious points. The proposed aHlance 
would bring under one control a ship
ping capital aggregating the enormous 
sum of $115.750.000.

І
CLEVELAND, April 17.—Lake labor

dne a • mile. Once, when he lost his “ge^l Stnt ЬоаП 
way, he had to search a day and a t}>e ^ Carrlers. Assoclatlon, 
night for drinking water His machin- ■ ,boHeved caninot be averted. Action 
ist, in his agony of Л fst; drank what | by a„ the unjons ls expected to be 
gasoline wgs accessible with the re- . taken WQre nigM. Members of the

j suit that he had a violent lever tor Mar(ne Gooks and lStewa: ds’ Union
I 7°ur d®y8’ ІУІ"К be w een 1 e an have been instructed not to work on
; death. Lieut. Graetz s now near 118 i boats on which non-union seamen and

goal, Stvakopund, after 18 months of firemén are employed. The order was 
almost suoerhuman labor. sent out by J. M. Seeord, of Buffalo,

general secretary of the cooks’ organi
zation. Secretary Seeord ln his letter 
states that a general strike has not 
been ordered, but tihat members of the 
onianlzation will not be ^permitted to 
work with nom-union men. The Ma
rine Cooks and Stewards’ Union and 
the Firemen, Oilers and Water Tend
ers’ Association are affiliated with the 
Lake Seamen’s Union. The members 
of the cooks’ and firemen’s unions 
have been notified not to ship on boats 
that have contract engineers and non
union crews, and under the conditions 
the seaman cannot hold much longer.

X without a license.
He denies the charges absolutely. At x 

it is j midnight he was still telephoning and 
waiting for a bondsman at the Abinr- 
ton station house on the York road.

I

Meet at HARVEY’S Tonight for 
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings

.$ 5.00 to $20 00

4!

EXTINCT VOLCANO SEEMS 
TO BE GROWING UNEASY

IT IS HARD TO
be an optimist if your di
gestion is being ruined 
three times a day. That’s 
the reason he insisted on 
having tbo cook fired. 
“But,” said his wife, “we 
don’t know where we will 
get another.” “I know.’* 
lie replied. Then he called 
main 25 and dictated a 
small want ad. They had / 
a new cook next day

Men's New Spring Suits 
Ask to see our Men’s Suits, at $12, 13.50 and 15.00
Youths’ Long Pant Suits,.................. $3.95 to 13.50
Boys’ З-Piece Suits,
Boys' 2-Piece Suits,
Boys’ Wash Suits,.

NlÂOâOÂ ICE 3HEIKIII6SAN BERNARDO, Cal., April 17—W.
C. Gardner, of this city, has returned 
from Mount Can Jacinto and reports
internal rumblings heard so distinctly .. „ ,
that he was aroused from his sleep. NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y , Apr 1 .
Mount San Jacinto is an extinct vcl- -The Ice In the Niagara BWer below

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 17— cano. Some years ago after heavy tbe 1J-“S broke up this morning at the
George Àemsic and A. D. Wolgast rumblings had been heard, an earth- Whirlpool and aleo in the v clnity o
fought ten rounds before the Pacific quake at San Jacinto destroyed build- Lewiston, Queenstown and Youngs-
Athletic flub last night. There was no inga and killed several Indians. The tçwn. Considerable damage has been
decision but expert opinion at the mountain overlooks Imperial Valley, #>ne at Queenstown, one dock ng
ring side gave Memstc à shade the where earthquakes were felt on Thurs- carried away. Several fishing shant es
better of It. day night. jbavc been destroyed.

3.50 to 10.00
1.49 to 7.00 
.75 to 4.00

The best $2.00 and $2.50 Hats in town.

Clothing & Tailoring 
y Opera House Bolok.1. N. HARVEY

F
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LATEST WEATHER REPORT

SHOWERY

OIME CENT

POOR DOCUMENT

MOTHINE
ODORLESS

Effectual Preventative and Destroyer of MfiTHQ 
Price 15c and 25c Box l"l" * ПО

The DRUG STORE —Phone 687 — 100 King St
CHARLES R. WASSON
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